
News Atat ta
The Annual Camping

Ground Likely to
Be Changed.

For atclilraaXatUBal lianrd

Taa Xtaly-aaiTt4na- a Aater
Tale f W Olkr rtmaal

Itwi,
There is a poeaibility of the next an

anal encampment ol tbe Michigan Na
tionsl Guard bring held at tome other
place tbaa Wand Lake. Tbe camp ha
been held at Inland Lake lor tbe pm
sixteen yars with tbe exception of tbe
time when it wae held at Mackinaw Is
land, Whitmore Lake and Battle Creek

idea of where tbe next encampment
will be held is giren oat, bat tbe change
will be acceptable to moet of the militia
who bare attended a few encampment
Tbe trip to Inland Lake .incloded a Tiit
to Detroit and thU is likeijr to be changed
ao that tbiw part of tbe program will
hare to be omitted next summer.

Major S. II. Cranage, of Bay City, a
sistant adjutant general of tbe brigade.
baa tendered hi rarigoation and General
Lyon baa recommended the appointment
of Lieut. Merton aa hia saeceesor. Major
Cranage waa appointed when General
ttaw ley came Into command of tbe bri-

gade and hia resignation folio we the re
tirement of General ilawley aa a matter
of course. Lieutenant Merton baa eerred
aa adjutant of tbe Fifth Regiment since
General Lyon waa elected colonel.

General Lyon ha iaaued hia fintt gen
eral order. It read aa follows

lilADQC .RTER9 FlBST PbIOADE,
Michigan- - .National Ucard

CALrMtT, Norember 14.
General Orders. I

No. 13.
In accordance with general order No.

7. A O O.. dated at Landing, Norember
12, 1806. I hereby amame command of
the First Brigade, Michigan National
Guard, with headquarters at Calumet.

Frank B. Lyon,
Brigadier General.

There ia considerable speculation rife
among local militia men aa to whom
General Lyon will appoint on hia staff.

Ia tbe Csarts.
George Bojuk, one of tbe men arrested

for creating a noise and disturbance on
Monday night and who pleaded guilty
before Justice Curtis yesterday forenoon,
waa taken to Houghton on the noon
train to serve a twenty days' sentence, in
default of payment of a fine of 5 and
costs. Mike Spehor, who waa mixed up
in tbe same disturbance, was up before
tbe justice last evening, when he pleaded
guilty. His honor Imposed a fine of f5
and tbe costs, which were promptly paid
by Spehor.

Tbe marriage of John L Lantto to
nilda Mary B.rkko waa truly only tbe
ending of the first chapter of tbia inter
estingcase. It will be remembered that
Hilda Mary married him in preference to
being bound over to circuit court to
atand trial for larceny, and grave doubta
were expressed at tbe time concerning
their future happiness. Unfortunately
tbe unexpected didn't happen inth'scase,
for tbe new bride did just what waa ex-

pected. She refused to lire with Lantto
and he came to Justice Fisher with bis
tale of woe. His honor gave him do
legal advice and he went away satisfied
and baa not been at court since, Mrs.
Lantto departed on the noon train yes-

terday for parta unknown. She pur-chas-

a ticket to Isbpeming, but expects
to go further down the line. Peter ia
now out bis 220 and also bis bride.

Tamarack F.pworth Leaf ae.
The Epworth League, in connection

with the Tamarack M. E. church, will
give a literary and musical entertain-
ment on tbe evening of Saturday next,
November 21. Tbe literary entertain-
ment will commence In tbe audience
room of tbe church, admission to which
will be 10 cents. At the close of the
entertainment there will be refreshments
and a social in the church parlors, for
which there will be a farther charge of
10 cents. The following is the program:
Opening Song "Onward and Upward."

League.
Recitation....
Polo Selected.

MiMUeaele Thomas.
O." Victor.

Beading
lie. K. W. Vruir!.

QuartMt "fcmrof ViicendtnK Night"Mr, and Mint Mitchell and Meturs. O. Victor
and frank Mitchell.

Recitation
Mlai May Corn ih.

U RlcUd
William Vincent, with guitar accompaniment.
Duel

MUsri Angore and Williams.
Trio
Mfr. Vincent, Treganown and Mitchell
Recitation

William
Inatrumentalftultarand Mandolin

J. II. Vincent and John Sullivan
Uefresbmeula and Social.

lntereatlDK Uame f Basket Hall.
There was an exciting game of bisket

ball at tbe Y. M. C. A. gymnasium last
night between two picked teams, Walter
Weir being captain of one ard Will John
son captain of the other. After playing
twenty minutes time waa called (that
constituting tbe first half), when tbe
score stood 2 to 1 in favor of Jobnson'a
team. These pom ta were scored on free
tbrowa for fouls made, of which there
were quite a number. There were several
new men in each team, who bad never
played before, which accounts for so
many fouls having been made. Umpires
Ellis and Smdera deserve great credit for
their jlgilnnce, and right
down to the rul-s- .

After ten minutes' rest, play was re-
sumed. Tbe teams now changed goals,
and eom the men played ia new post-tion- s.

This half confuted of better team
work, and Dooley and Weir, who played
for tbe basket on tleir team, passed tbe
ball to one another with great skill,
which soon resulted in Dooley tnaklog a

goal from the field, which seortd two
points for theirside, making the score a t ie,

3 and S. Timer McNeil then announced
that there waa lost two and one-ha-lf

minutes more playing time. Now the ex
citemeot waa at the highest, and each
team did their ntmoat to score the win
nine point.

Ia their anxiety, some of the players
became reckless, and the ever watchful
umpires called fouls on them. It waa on
one of these that Johasoa's team scored
another point by a free throw. Tbe
timer announced half minote more play
and there waa some tall hostliegjdone by
Weir's men, bat time was soon called and
Wt the score 4 to 3, In fayor of Johnson's
team. Perhaps the most notable feature
of the game waa tbe ability of J. A. Set
;ert to make goals 'rom tree In rows on
fools, be having personally made tbe four
points for his team.

Tbe new players understand the game
much better now. and tbe same teams
are anxious to play again, and will meet
rburaday or Friday eveniog.

II Wasa'i a Deer.
One of Laurium's deer hunters who was

hunting up in the vicinity of Ontonagon
baa given an incident in connection with
the hunt which is ratber too good to
keep. He met an old friend who resided
at one of tbe played-ou- t mining locations
up that way who persuaded him to stay
at hia farm and bunt, as there waa plenty
of deer la that vicinitv. Tbat night they
allied out with one gun and a headlight

The Lauriumite carried the light and tbe
Ontonagon friend tbe gun. They bad
not gone far when they saw a pair of
shining bright eyes not many feet direct
ly ia front ot them, Tbe man with the
gun raised it, took steady aim and then
brought It down without shooting, lie
took another aim, bat repeated tbe per
formance. Tbe Laurium man was ret
ting excited and tried to take the gun
away and shoot the deer himself, but his
friend would not let hia, and It was well
be didn't, for the deer proved to be one
of tbe horses of the Ontonagon farmer.

The Lauriumites appear to have bad
bad lack with their deer hunting, for the
News Is informed that one of the Flood-woo- d

party, the one who got lost in the
woods, fed himself on part of hia shoe--
packs.

Ilow true it ia tbat tbe old simple
songs Dave more power to claim the
heart of tbe listener than the classical
can ever attain. While tbe first num
bers were highly appreciated, it was not

ntil the singer sang an old, almost for
gotten song, "Evermore Lost to Me,"
tnat ner bearers became imbued with
conscious life, and, when, aa an encore.
she sang, "Little Women, putting a
wealth of sympathy into the sweet,
plaintive air, she was queen of all heart
thre. She very graciously responded to
several encores, and tbe last number
ram with les effort than the first."
Philadelphia Press.

Tbe above was raid of Mrs. Genevra
Johnstone Bishop, who will appear next
Monday evening in tbe first number of
tbe Y. M. C. A. star course. Go to Ficb-tel- 's

and get a season ticket with five
coupons for $2.50. You can get as
many seats on this ticket for any enter
tainment as yon wih. Single reserved
seats will cost yon 75 cents each. Gen-

eral admission. CO cents.

Aanaal Party Tonight.
AH arrangements have been completed

for tbe second annual bill to be given by
tbe Ladies' Auxiliary, A. O. II , at tbe
Light Guard Armory this evening. Tbe
ladies were out in full force at tbe Ar
mory last evening putting tba finishing
touches on the decorating and now
everything that could possibly be done
to add to the enjoyment of those who
attend has been accomplished and from
all indications tbe party will be very
successful. Karkeet's Ideal orchestra will
furnish music and tbe suDper will be
served by a committee of members of tbe
society. A number of members of tbe
newly-organize- d society at Lake Linden

ill attend and a few are also expected
from Hancock.

eir.Dealal Week.
This week is being observed by the

Salvation Army all oyer the United
States as a week of and
prayer. But owing to a delay in the ar-

rival of tbe printed matter from head-
quarters, the officers of this division have
arranged to hold their week
from Monday, November 30, to Sunday,
December 6. Tbe local corps are trying
to raise $100 for tbe fund which this sdf- -

denial week replenishes, namely, tbe so-

cial and missionary fund of tbe Army.
AH are invited to take part by denying
themselves of some little luxury daring
that week and giving what they save by
so doing to help the leaders of the Army
In their noble work.

Fsatball Katardar.
A game of football baa been arranged

to take place at the park here next Sat-
urday between the Houghton and Calu
met high school teams. Thia will be the
first time this year the local team will
meet a strictly high school team and an
exciting contest is looked for. The
weight of tbe two teams is nearly the
same, there being a difference of ten
pounds on tbe average between the two
teama in Calumet's favor. This will be
tbe laat game of tbe season unless a re-ta-rn

game is played at Houghton on
Thanksgiving.

Among the improvementa being mads
at tbe post office the large lock boxes
were repainted a golden hoe, which makes
them look quite attractive. Some one
unkindly remarked, aa he noticed the im-
provement, tbat tbe postmaster bad
tbem painted in gilt so as to "stand In"
with the Incoming "gold bug" ad minis-tratio- n

and thus bold bis job.

Ta Msheaalaa Girl."
General stage rehearsal tonight at 8

o'clock, at the Bed Jacket Opera House.
Tomorrow night tbe orchestra will take
part in tbe rehearsal, so it will be neces-
sary for every participant to be present
tonight lo order to do as much finishing
aa possible.

William McKentle Is steadily Impro?
rag from aa operation for appendicitis

at the Calumet hosDitaL This was one
ot the most successful operations per
formed at tbe hospital and tbe patient is
recovering so taat that he will be removed

to his home in a week or ten days.

Hon. S. W. nopkins, ot Mount Pleas-

ant, who will be remembered as one ot
tbe beet advocates of the free silver heresy
during tbe past campaign. U out la an
open letter in one ot tbe Detroit papers
advocating renewed tfforta on that issue
for the campaign of 1900.

Mr. Harry E. Brad ner, of Lansing, who
is in the copper country in the interest of
the Jackson carriage company, ia well
acquainted with Representative Charles
Smith, of South Lake Linden, and spent
a few davs with him at his home before
coming here.

Prof. Tbomas Wills bad an spprecia
lire audience at tbe Tamarack Junior
school house last evening when he gave
bis lectare, illustrated with Tlews. The
ball was filled to its utmost capacity
and all were well pleased with the enter
tainment.

Accountant John Bennetts, of tbe
Kingston estate, at Central, who has
been in town the past few days on busi
ness, returned borne this morning. Steve
Williams, of Uolman & Williams, went
down with him.

The Right Rev. O. Mott Williams, of
Marquette, is in the city and will conduct
servicte at Christ church, this evening
when a class will be confirmed. - He will
be at Lake Linden tomorrow evening.

President Alexander Agassit and Con- -

ulting Engineer L D. Leavitt, of the
Calumet and flrcla mining company.
who have been at the mine on their regu
lar fall yiait, left at noon for Boston.

Cashier II. 8. Col ton is unable to attend
to his duties at the Merchants' & Miners'
Bank on account of illness. Teller Shep- -

ard, who was again on tbe sick list for a
few days, is now again on duty.

The Laurium brass band is arranging
for a grand ball to be given at Lanctot's
Hall on Thanksgiving Eve or Thanks
giving night. Complete arrangements
have not yet been perfected.

The Salvation Army band and many
of the members ot tbe local corps Intend
to go to Lake Lludtn Friday evening to
take part in a social to be given by the
corps at tbat place.

There will be a dance in Lanctot's
Hall, Lnurium, Friday evening, on which
occasion Mr. David Little will give away
his horse. An admission price of 35 cents
will be charged.

Thomas Bennetts, keeper of the gov
ernment lighthouse at Eagle River, was
in town yesterday afternoon renewing

Id acquaintances. He went back this
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. James V. Gaul and sons,
John and Ryan, and daughter. Miss
Marie, went to Houghton this fore--
noon to attend 'the Ryan-Gardne- r wed
ding.

W. E. Tyler, traveling commercial
gent of the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul railroad, of Green Bay, is in the
ity on business connected with the road.

The men employed by the Union Bridge
company, at work on the new steel baft
house at the Red Jacket shaft, received
their montnly pay yesterday.

Diphtheria has invaded tbe home of
Charles Larson, of Blue Jacket. His son
Gordon, one ot the Evening Newscarriers,

ill of tbe contagion.

George Berry man, of tbe Bon Ton
shop at nougbton, is on duty here today
while James Henderson is in Houghton.

Miss Hodgkins, of Isbpeming, is visit
ing friends in tbe city, the guest of Mrs.

B. Taylor, at the Taylor House;

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Rigney and Miss
Cuddiby went to Houghton to attend
the Ryan-Gardn- nopitals today.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Sutton, of Lake
Linden, were Calumet and Red Jacket
visitors yesterday afternoon.

County Treasurer Will E. Smith, ot
Eagle Hirer, was a Calumet and Red
Jacket visitor last evening.

Mr. J. R. Tbomas, of tbe book auction.
left at noon for Milwaukee where he will
remain a couple of weeks.

Clerk W. M. Harris, of tbe Tamarack
nnior mine, was at the county seat this

afternoon on business.

Teller Ed F. Cuddiby, of tbe First Na
tional Bank, was a visitor in Hancock
and Houghton today.

Lieut. Governor elect T. B. Dunstan,
ot Hancock, was a businesavUitor in our
ity this morning

A.J. Greenning, of St. Paul. Is in town
on business connected with tbe Dispatch
ot tbat city.

There will be a social in the parlors of
the M. E. church next Saturday
evening.

P. E. McCormack, the insurance man,
went down the road on the noon team
today.

J. A. Klrkwood, of Dulutb, Is lo
copi er country on a business visit.

Emmet Foley, of Eagle Harbor, was In
tbe city yesterday on business.

the

The music class will meet at the
room tonight at 7:30.

Mr. Van Orden
Houghton.

Is lo the city from

Slow Shovels Bells

Coal Sifters. Weather Strips. Skates.

Are floods in demand at this season. We are

prepared to supply any of thesoat low prices,

Our stock of

Heaters, Cooks, and Ranges
Is still unbroken and is the larpost stock in

the county to select from at prices pleasing to

close buyers.

name."

CARLTON HARDWARE CO.

Ship Better Lumber
For Less Money.

Than anyone else, and you get
Business even these hard times.

That's Just What We Are Doing.
we have shipped 20 per cent

more the first eight months of '96 than In
the same period of any year since we have handled

White - and - Yellow - Pine.

AND

Ths Waa Not Moea. Oral
tha Boast la Ua Out.

The had his feet
up on a table and a

tbs book rev Into the
club.

seem and
at with the for a nmn who
has boen from one end of the ooun
try to the the
a trifle put out to that the hard

he had wen hud
no appreciable

DOESN'T JH IS PROVE IT.

Armstrong-Thielma- n Lumber

CRITIC.

Writer Worrying- -

Tarribla
young author cocked

enjoying cigar
when lower sauntered

"Vna wonderfully contented
peace world

roasted
other,"

think
whacks giving

effect.
My boy," said the young author con- -

deaoendlngly. "thoae roaxta don't worry
me a little bit. All you have to do Is to
alt down and ronson It out, aud you'll find
that I'm all right."

They re the hottest roasts any writer
has got this year," returned the reviewer.

Of course they ure, ' admitted the
young author, "but can't you wo they're
not lor me?"

In

In

waa

"Not for you! Why, they rcfr to you by

Very true, but thn they fire right over
my bead. You should take time to reason.
my boy; you should take time to reason.
Just take your own review of my books a
an illustration. You hud an Idea
that you were roasting me, but you were
not."

"I wasn't!"
"Not a bit of It, my boy. You said, for

Instance, that there wasn't a gnud idea or
a bright bit of writing In the whole book."

That would be enough of a roast for
most people," suggested the reviewer sar
castically.

Co

AUTHOR

sufurestcd reviewer,

produood

probubly

"It would be enough for me, if it hit
me," replied the author )n an offensively
patronizing manner, "but yon didn't aim
right You handled your weapon like a
novice, why, In the very next paragraph
you proved conclusively, aooordlng to your
own statement, that the whole book was
plagiarized from Severn I of the best au
thors. You said there was hardly an orig-
inal line In the whole story. Of courno,
that lets me out on the charge that It Is
stupid and lacking In Ideas, and those old
standard a u thorn are the ones that have a
kick coming." Chicago Post.

Some Old Jokes.
The Corn hill Magazine publishes cer

tain extracts from an old French jest book
which proves St least that Jokes are not
very much changed, for some of these are
as dull as the pleasantry of our owu day.
They are comprised under tbs heading
Aleuagiana, and are extracts from the
conversations which took place at the
house of Gillos Menage, a student and
writer of the seventeenth century. He
was the author of much literature, both
poetry and critical prose, and was consid-
ered a wit, but whether he and his friends
actually sparkled at their Wednesday'guth- -

erlngs may be guessed from a few samples
of the conversation there: ,

"I had taken the hand of Mme. ds 8.
When she drew It away, M. Pellltier said
to me, 'That Is the most beautiful work
which has ever gone out of your hands.' "

"Assume, sir," said a gentleman In a
bus! ness argu mentwltha no ther, ' ' tha t you
owe me 10,000 crowns."

"Pray, sir," said the other, Interrupting
him, "have the goodness to make some
other hypothesis. " -

Above a fireplace were two figures, Jus
tice and Peaoe, kissing each other.

"Look," said some one. "They are say
ing 'Adieu,' never to meet again."

The archdeacon of Auaerre, who was in
the habit of screaming In the pulpit, said
of Bourdaloue, "He preaches fort bien and
X bien fort."

The Marquis del Carpio, viceroy of Na
ples, was Into a church at Madrid,
and saw a lady entering at the same mo
ment who wore sa extremely beautiful
diamond on a very ngly band. "I should
prefer tbe ring to the hand," said be, with
no expectation of being heard, but she
Immediately touched ths collar of Ms or
der, whloh he was wearing, and said, "I
should prefer the halter to the donkey."

The Little Toe Go.
comparative anatomist says that

the little toe has got to go; that it is a
useless appendugo, already showing
signs of degeneration or withering
away. It is proved that the horse, in
tha coureo of several centuries, has
dropped four toes and cow travels on
one, and some think that man's pedal
extremities are bound to follow a sim
ilar line of evolution. Iu tho torso it is
the middle digit which has survived as
tbe In man it will be ths first
or great too,

riaMt I'lar to Live.

resident cf Moscow or St Peters--

bnrg caiiLbt receive the Visit of a friind
who remains tuauy Louis without noti-
fying tbs pclice.

i -

And

going

fittest

CH1CAUO HAttUKTH.

Ciiicaoo, November 18. Tbe following

gives the fluctuations for today ol tbe
leading grain futures:

Opening Highest. Lowest. Closing.

Wheat:
IKjo... 7aj7U 7l4 764 "8'4
May

Corn:
IHso... 27M i" 374

J!- -

Tbe Discovery Waved Ills Lire.
Mr. O. Caillouette, drupxlHt, Reavere-vill- e.

III., says: "To Dr. King's New Dis-

covery I owe my life. Was taken with
la grippe and tried all tbe phytucians for
miles about, but ol do avail and was
given up and told I could not live. Hav-
ing Dr. King's New DiHeovery In my
store, I sent for a bottle and began its
une, and from the first done began to get
better, and after utdng three bottles, was
up and about again. It is worth its
weight in gold. We won't keep store or
houne without it." Get a free trial at
D. T. Macdonald'e drug store.

U OliNO.M, TIIK UNOKKTAKKK
0 Practical Bmbalmer and Funeral Direc-
tor. Established In 175. Boott street, Ked
Jacket. Telephone servloe. All night calls
promotlv attended to.

DKATHS.
PERANDEK On the 17th inst., Albert,

the infant son ol Mr. and Mrs. John
I'erand r, ol Tamarack street, laurium.
Funeral Saturday afternoon at 1 p. m.
with services at the Finnish Lutheran
church, llda, It?v. J. 11. Kampi offic-
iating. Interment at Schoolcraft.

MlltTHS.
TOLLIFRON-- Oo the 17th Inst., the wife

of Mr. Ole Tolhtson, of a son.

LODUR HRKT1IVM.

A regular meeting of Heel a Lodge, No.
00. I. ).(). K, will be held in tbe lodge
room Wrdnewlay evening. All members
should be on hand, as there will be work
in the initiatory degree and nomination
of c Ulcers.

Union Temple of Honor, No. 48, will
hold a regular meeting Saturday even-
ing and a large attendance is requested.

There will be a meeting of the Prohibi-
tion Club at tbe Temple of Honor Uall
on Friday eyening next at 8 o'clock. All
members are requested to present.

Tbe I'hekidknt.

There will a be regular business meeting
of Court North Star, No. 17, F. of A., on
Saturday evening, November 21, Bus-
iness of importance to be transacted.

ItlCHAHD HOSHKILLCY, F. S.

There will he a regular meeting of Calu-
met Ixwlge, No. 271, F. 4 A. M . in their
bell Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock,
for work in the third degree.

John Mkbton, W. M.
L. W. Killmar, Sec.

Hang On
to a "good thing"vhenyouhareit. You cannot flod

ti rcBEB beer than the

Superior) Brewd:by
StOCk B08chBrewlng
Beer ) uWSSn,

Hold by all dealers. . . .

j. VIVIAN, JR. & CO.

Tha
wants In
a nd

winter

taree-quan- ei

season Is fullr upon ns, and we are as fully prepared to sormi.
of a Fur Cape or Jacket, Cloth Capes and Jackets In u" V
r length. wit

t na bit

c (

f

i.

it- -

Iff' r
W

h"! fro
Ik 4"

--O

.Tcrj uuv rrpremuuea Is honest
and are perfect fitters. Ws have made bun'
dreds of friends who wear our car .D(i
jackets, to whom we can with pleasure rVyou. Our business has been establiMbed onhonest goods and right prices. Call and ws
will with pleasure show vou our stock s d
we ttink you will be eonvlnctd there are
better.

Dress Goods . .

Department.. .

W are showing the popular goods and
stylis at popular prices. The stock is com-
plete with Macks and fancies In rough and
smooth effects. Serges, 30 cents and

75 cents and up; Brilliantenes hi
pUIn and figured, 40, 60. GO. 75. 0(1

and f ; K-- hI L i riur, 75 and 00 rents, J I 2. and f I 35; Suiting, all wool, 25
r.Oand 75 cent- -; Henriettas, oo; ou ami occur-- , nil coior; rrenrn and Eo(r'tb
Fanrie. 50, 75 and ft per yard. Hoakings, 40 cents and up. Broadcloths II
and 1135.

"
:

f

0

. At our $8 Couch

the Greatest Ba-

rgain ever known.

You will find all

other at

proportionallylow

prices, and lots of

them, at

S. OLSON'S,
Scott Street.

IE GOODS COlli; I EVERY ill
at

Edward Ryan's Store.

Ladies' Fedora Hats, "iml.

Children's and Misses' Caps.

Yarns and Dress Goods.
We have the exclusive sals Us:

Prestley's Celebrated Boks
' Call and Inspect oar '

--:Furniture Department:- -
We carry a large and raried assortment of ererything In the furniture line.

BEN-HU-R

Wtt&b tfiBmtfxi franco 5

HFf

Goods

mm

JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of Ladies Misses' and Chil-

dren's Jackets; the very latest styles and prices

the lowest. It will pay you to look at our line.

:SPECIAL : BARGAINS:- -

We have special bargains in Men's Ove-

rcoats and Ulsters. Beaver, Melton, and Ke-

rsey oveicoat3 in blue, black and brown from

$5to$J20. ...

Fricces and Chinchilla Ulsters, the best

make and finish, in black or blue, just the

kind you want for cold weather, from 5 10

020.
JACOB GARTNER, ,


